Missions Discipleship? What’s that all about?

Students experience missions discipleship in exciting ways:

- **Learn about Missions**
  Learning about missions begins as students study what the Bible teaches about loving God and serving others. Students learn about missions by hearing stories from workers on the mission field and participating in activities and projects to begin applying what they’ve learned to their own lives.

- **Pray for Missions**
  Students create prayer experiences and learn about being a prayer support for workers around the globe. They realize their prayers are coveted by workers and really do make a difference.

- **Support Missions**
  Disciples of Jesus who live on mission support others who share Christ. Encouraging missions offerings, sending notes of encouragement, and leading in projects to support missionaries are all ways students are engaged in supporting missions.

- **Do Missions and Tell about Jesus**
  Jesus put His love into action by caring for the physical and spiritual needs of people. Students are empowered to share what God has done for them with their community and their world. By preparing themselves spiritually, they are ready to invite others to put their trust in Christ!